
3 5U36 010114L~26 5~Thé~ termination of the Convention under article 6 shail, unless other-oxpressly agreed to by both High Contracting Parties, ipso facto ter-Sit in respect of any territories Vo which it hms been extended under
aph (1) of this article.

ARTICLE 8
)This Convention shall not apply ipso facto Vo the Belgian Congo or VoIndated territory of Ruanda-Urundi; but His Majesty the King of theIs xnay, at any ime while this Convention is in force under article 6,virtue of any accession under article 9, extend, the operation of the Con-

' to either of such territories by a notification given through the diplo-
'hannel.
)l The provisions of paragraphi (2) of article 7 shahl apply to any such
,tiens.
) The provisions of paragraphs (3) and (4) of article 7 shall apply Vorritories to which this Convention has been extended under paragraph
this article.

ARTicLE 9
LThe Hligh Contraciting Parties agree that His Majesty the King ofJ3ritain, Ireland and the British* Dominions beyond the Sems, Emperor
aniay at any timne, while the present Convention is in force, eitherIrticle 6 or by virtue of any accession under this article, by a notifica-'ren through the diplomatic channel, accede Vo the present Convention

'ect of any Member of the British Commonwealth of Nations whose
Ment may desire that such accession should be effected, provided thatfication of accession may be given at any timne when His Majesty thefthe Belgians bas given notice of termination in respect of all the ter-of His Majesty to whioh the Convention applies. Any such accession

keeffect one month after the date of its notification.
<After the expiry of three years fromn the date of the coming into forceacession under paragraph (1) of this article, either of the High Coni-Parties niay, by giving six months' notice of termination through the
ýtcchannel, terminate the application of the Convention to any country
ctof which a notification of accession has been given. The termina-
teConvention under article 6 shall not affect its application to any

ny notification of accession under paragrapli (1) of this article rnay
aydependency or inandated territory administered by the Govern-tecountry in respect of which such notification of accession is given;
ntce of termination in respect of any such country under paragraph
aly to sny dependency or mo.ndated territory which was included

10tfictio ofaccssin i respect of that countrv.


